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GREATEST DAY PASSES INTO HISTORY
SOCIETY GREETS

Radical Changes Have Been

Brought About by the New

Administration.

FEW STRANGE FACES

Mrs. Bryan Returns to the National

Capital, Where She Lived

Some Years Ago.

ashiriRton as well as the country at
larco ha, been eapcrlj nnticipatinc th

annoi neement of tin personnel f Presi
d nt W Us n .abinet The new mon

inter.: the social side of th
National Capital and tie residents here
hae been mot anxious to hae some
Information about the official hostesses
who will preside In Washington durlnff
the next four jean

The comlnc of the Democrats into
power has naturally brought about radical
change In official lite and therefore
tnuih interest centers in the probioie
social leiden of the new ndmln.stralion
The women of the ihlnet must lie more
or le. hi the put he ee njrardless of
whether the e social suprtmarj or
i t and man init resting women will
preside In Washington drawing rooms un
der the new rcKime

Mrs William lenmnps nr in wile oi
tlie next secretary of Stit Is no traiiffer
t tht tonffresi na! st rcMU.nc here
When her hush ind political star wis
rislns due to his brilliant speeches In

one res he neer mingled In Wash
inpton resident soclt. she cared
nothing for oc!t! nlfnlrs At that time
Fhe and her hubind lled In in unpre
tentlous board Ins; hue three blocks from
the Capitol

Mnce tl en Mi l.rj. in has utompji
iled her husband vn mnn or hi political
rampaisii and later took the tup aruuna
the world with him rtimnc which tbt
received a cordial welcome at the courts
"f I urope On their return to New ork
thc were (Then a masnlfi ent itlon
U the Democrats cf that oit

Mrs Rrnn was fonnrrh Mis Man
F Hnird if Irr III and ht mar
rted the reit mmonrr n Ootol er

11 is l e does marked
Intellectual tiMe she has leen f
preat assistance to her husband in his
I olltiral career as wll as in his busl
i s erterprlses

The Unan 1 aiull
f in Ml - and Mr Urjaii have oc

tpied harml-- g home In Lincoln.
N lr

Mr ind Mrs hmn have three clill
ilrcn all married Mr rt L. llargreavos
their eider daughter an or husband
are Ucr with her j iretits nother
daughter non limK in I ondon is Mrs
Owen, wife of i British officer IJeut
Owen of the Jtn-i- Fngineers and ill
iam Jennings IIr in jr who with his

wun; wife who e health Is not robust,
is now in the est

The next Secretin of tl e Treasury will
be the widower (f tl i Cabinet, Mr
Wllliini BItbs Mi do-- i who has six
rtunp lnldren
Mrs .,arr on wif of the next Scire

t r of Hr is txirn in the West but
js brought to I lnliddphla as a small
ill and his all d that citj her
ine Her par, nts e'e fapt Samuel

Ulldel i I s. ll Mr Hilde- -
I irne

Her nnrriac i rrison took
re In lm in N The couplo

iae no bil lret
Mrs Car is f n i f j and ex

p ts to enj it lie: esptcutH after
k i hib a h me s it, d he does not
lelonsr t i .Ills Mr nd Mrs. darnson
expert to remain the horeham
throughout th, spring

The net ttorne fleneral James C
AI Rejnolds is the onlj bachelor of the
I abinet

Mrs lb r i lne Burleson wife of
i!it net I ostm ister (.encril is one
oi the most charming: members of the
lonsressioml cinle i d has liken a
prominent pirt in it social life he
It, a woman f much lltertrj ibilitv
havinc pained h r lirst reputition as
in author fifteen eirs ago hj a se-
ries of articles entitle Mr in Mrs
New Congressman i dtlicate satire
on conditions In islif lRton political

fe is s,e foui them I rrntl she
las written a number of witt plas
mlirli hae won disrti recognition

Uurinu the fifteen or m r rirs tliit
the Poatmipter General ai d Mrs Bur-
leson hae reside at the Cat ital thej
laM heiome etreintlv p polar with
their hundreds of fri nds w ho are of-
fering eongntulatb ns min in I sin
ere on Mr Rurli ,n s n w position

ib a Cabinet oihcer
Mrs i:urleson is spiritual n M i e, an

accomplished woman of the world, and
a lus housewife In tddition to other
talents she possesses one which few
women of the prtscnt dai bae it-- -

"Oh Girls! Do Try

GETS-I- T for Corns"

The 'Nru-ria- n torn lire No Mini,, V
Pilii Sure and quirk

ou neer ubed an) thing' like GET'?
IT for corns before "You re sure nt
list that over stubborn corn that
you've tried so long to get rid of Is a

BaBBBBBVBBISSSSSasaBBsaByzw
d

Ilovr Did Sutler from Corns for
ears! "GETS-IT- " Got Them Ml

n Few Days"
'goner" ou appl) GETS IT In I
seconds thats all GETS IT" does the
rest There 3 no more fussing no more
bandages to fix no more salves to turn
the flesh red and raw No more plas-
ters to get misplaced and press on the
orn o more putting no more pain.

no more picking and gouging, no more
razors

GLTS-I- stops pain shrivels up
the oorn and the corn vanishes.
GETS IT never falls is harmless td

health) flesh Warts, callouses and
bunions disappear

GETS-I- Is sold it drug stores at
'uC a bottle or sent on receipt of price
tv n Law renee . o hfcago

old In Washington b OHonnells
Drug Stores, Peoples Drug Stores, 1'. O
Affleck a.

THREE CABINET

-- Plioto tjr

from left rlicht they arei Mm. a. 9. Burleson, Trite of the next I'oilmaitrr General Sir. W

Jennlnsa Bryan, Trite of the next Secretary of tate, and Mra Joseph us Daniels, wU of next
Secretary of the Jfavy.

oulred she is an excellent cook. And
no French chef can k1"- - her points In
the cnllnar nrt

Of lite Mrs Hurlcson s health which
Is not as strong- as could be desired
has prevented her mingling- in sotlctj
as much'na formerl

llnrleaon a Grandfather
Mr Burleson was before her mar

riage Miss delo Stciner daughter of
Dr Josephus Stetuir. of Texas a most
distinguished officer of the oW arm
She has three daughters the eldest
of whom Is now Mrs Richard an
Wick Ntglei. of San Antonio Tex
having made her debut and married

lthln the same jcar The two other
lughters iged s. ent'en and fifteen

are Miss l,ue Klo Burleson and Miss
Adele Mdne) Burleson both of whom

re students at Roinoke College Mr
fclnla

The next Postmaster Clenrnl and
Mrs Burleson hio the added dlstlnc
tlon of being the to Mas
t r Albert Mne Neglo aged two
werki.

t pres nt the I ostmaster Generil
an I Mrs Purlrson are residing it the
Hotel Powhatan and hae not xet
made ant definite plias for the spring
season

Mrs. Josephus Daniels, wife of the next
Secretarj of the Narj will find man)
friends to greet her In her new posi
tion for he his often been In Wash
lngton as the guest of her mother Mrs
Adelaide Worth Basle)

Mrs Daniels Is i native, of Raleigh
N ( and Is a daughter of the late
MiJ William II Bagle) and Mrs Bag
le) 'he comes of Illustrious .Southern
incestr) and her maternal grandfather
Gen Jonithan Worth was the first
Governor of North Cirolina after the
reconstruction period Her father MaJ
Bagley served with distinction in the
Confedente Arm) and after the civil
war returned to Raleigh where he re-
sided until his death

During the Spanish American War the
deith of Mrs Diniels gallant )oung
brother Fnslgn 1 orth Bigle) I. " N
sent a thrill of sv mpathetic sorrow
throughout the countr) Ho wis the
onl) naval officer killed in action dur
Ins that wir

Mrs. Daniels wis married In Mav
IfvSS and has made Raleigh her home
since then She is the prou mother of
four fine manlv bovs. to whom she is
devoted, and not even the temptation of
a poesib! shire in the voting power has
in lured her to Join the irm of sJffra
gcts

Mrs Daniels is fond of sotiotv and is
helmed 9.lpMn Tlrs.--

she no doubt will be here The ecre I

tar and Mr Daniels hae not yet
forniuliteil their plans r& to settlnc up
their and Penates in Wahlnston
but thej will probablj find a hous- - to
their liking in the near future

I nnen Popnlnr Here
Mrs rmklin Knlpht a- th

wife of the. Interstate Commerce Com
has won for herself a niche

In the ot lal life of Washington and she
will make an Ideal !ad of the Cabinet-No- t

onl Is Mr Iane a well poised
Intellectual woman but she has a dis
tinffuished appearanc and dresses in
the most ctquiite taste

Whllo the Ijinns hae necr done im
er tpectacular entertaliinc ash

Instnn their home is frequently the
cene of cnjoable dinner parties and re

ceptlont? Mr Is loal to her old
friPtidM from home. in hnc thrrpri
aroiiid her a deliBhUuI little coterie of

the piac
a count of o many California armv and
nav) people residing In Washington, tne
Lanes have become very fond of the
arm) ind nav) circle, and are popular
with them as well as with the resident
set of Washington

Mrs Lane before her marriage on
April II ISM. Miss Anne Winter
mute of Tieonn Wash

Mrs David Franklin Houston wife of
the next Secretar) of Agriculture wis
Miss Helen Beall member of i i roml- -
nent Texas family and was married to
Mr Houston In lSo, when he was a mem
er of the bnlversit) of Texis facult)

M o Is said to be a woman of rire charms
ind attainments and takes an earnest
inttrest in public affairs

Mrs. William Cox Redtlcld wife of the
next ocntary of Commerce has made
many friends for herself and her hus
band by her chirm of manner during
their sojourn In Washington Before
her marriage she was Miss Lisle Fuller.
daughter of the late Humphre) R. Full

prominent banker of BrookKn
Their mirried daughter Mrs Charles IC
Urur), lives In Montreal Canada, and
their son Humphrey Fuller Redfleld Is
n, freshman at Amherst College

Mrs Redfleld Is Interested In the man)
problems of the day. and Is a strong ad
vocate of the rights of women She Is
also extremely fond of soclet), and Is a
gracious hostess In her own home

Mr. la Domestic.
Mrs. William Bauchop Wilson, wife of

the first Secretar) of Labor, Is essen-
tially a mother, during her husband s
six )cars of service In Congress she
lias preferred to remain In her home
In Blossburg, Pa., looking after her nine
children Instead of coming to Washing-
ton Her eldest daughter, Agnes, how-
ever who Is ver) talented, lias acted
as chatelaine for her fathers Washing-
ton home during the winters.

Mrs Wilson of sturd) Scotch blood.
and was born In G Scotland Her
father. Mr Hugh Williamson, came to
America with his wife and family In
lTi and settled In Arnot. Pa.

Miss Agnes Hart Wilson the eldest
daughter, is one of the most interesting
girls In the Congressional set. When she
was but sixteen jcars of she acted
as fathers private secretar), and
she then served as private secretary to
the Secretar) of the United Mine Work-
ers of America She Is at the present
time clerk of the Committee of Labor

f the Mouso of Representatives, fche is
n mbT the Monographers, nrd

l.wmktttus tuloii In LJG tlit Am ri

LADIES IN NEW ADMINISTRATION.
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to
the

-- rhoto br HarrlfrEwins.

can Federation of Labor presented her
with a gold watch studded with diamonds
as an appreciation of special work which
she had done In which the A F oi U
Is interested

Continued fron

of their militia or leading their political
marching clubs were next door to be
coming eommonplac. And along toward
the final pirt of the last part of tho
end pirt the college liovs from most of
the big nastern colleges whooped their
viai out of the dirkness through the
light and on to outw ird dirkness ngiln
weiring either broil binds of their

colors or collegiate enps mid gowns.
Anl were thousmfl of the stu
dents too

The cr wd bid begun to melt anav
with thoughts if Iwlated dinner b) th
time the collegers nmc Into sight But
the President and lce President hung
on to the Miter end and then President
Wilson went across the dark lawn Into
his new home.

Police in the I ead.
I.ed by MaJ Richard Sjlvrstcr 1

force of mounted pollco were In tho van
guard of the pande Following were
MaJ Gen Ixonard Wood Chief of taff
TJ S s and his staff A troop of
negro cavalr) followed the Arm) ofll
cers

In gorgeous navj-blu- e uniforms liter
any covered with gold lice, cime the
Esex: troop of New Jersev, ITesldent
Wilsons personal bedyguard

mong the pi Hid its of the thousands
then came the Presidential partv In thej
run lllir nun I iiaiui-i- navu t:".
former President Tift anl "senators Ba -
con and Crine The ride from the Cip
Itol to the White House wis one

is ovitlon fter triversing less
than two blocks Mr Wilson removed his
hat an laid It on his knee,
raising and wiving It occsionall) at th
crowds Mr Taft s hat remained upon
his head

Immediately behind the President s
carriage was a carriage containing Vice
President Mirbhall ind t"ie members ol
the Senitonal escort committe Then
In a taxleib ram W illlam Jennings

mendous saIo of applause erected the
"Peerless Leader on his trip vp the
Avenue He wa-- s forced to ra-- his hat
In rpl repeatedl

t pon reaching the White Hou?c the
President and his partj drove Imme
dlately up to the portico w her thev
alighted and went in to luncheon

The- Rlack Horye Troop of Culver
Military Academy cadets who served o.s

a personal escort to Mar
FhalL and who followed tho Presidential
part. forming the real head of the
parade hiltej a block away from th
W hlte House and the ntlre pand
stopped w Ith orders to ret until tlie
President should finish lunch

Tho other CuHer cadets in foot
hare,l honors with the Wct Point and

Mrcinla Mllitan Institute cadets
three in similar uniform neemed to )e
hieing ior arui nonorw J no nuure or
,lcera f ia lo ine Dr!1 oroer

lng tho regulars and mllltli complett lr
in the shade did in grav uniforms,
with blick strii es down the log anl
white sashes the cadets could b, told
from each other All three weie cheered
to the echo

Par Four 1)1 la

The pirade propt r started immedl-ate-

back of the Black Horse Troop
it was in four grand divisions regu-
lar militia veteran and civic organ
Izatlons In It were some of the most
famous military orginlzallons In the
countrv The number of regulars was
comparative!) small Tho militia made
up for anv deficiency in the regular
forces however and the civic ori,ani
7atlons marched ifntil long after the
festoons of lights stretched across
Pennsylvania Avenue had been lighted
to banish the darkness The veterans
both of the Union and the Confederacy,
the last survivors of the war between,'L" i"i ."'""H, tR,V
lnf .'l',0 consideration rapidly
mlnlshing numbers The Spanish war
veteians were represented b) the Iooal
camps

Led b) Brig Gen. Wotherspoon U
S A., and staff, all In

the first grand division followed
Immediately behind the Presidential
pa-- t) The West Point Cadets led the
line

In their gra) uniforms stralsn an
nit rotis futurt generals drew I Ik

most nnimlar nnii In Tilrin,li hi Mri Tr

In

Pie from Golden Gate Cltx On'ePr hn ,n an "autjurai paraa- -

was

wH.on

for

Is

age
her

entirel)

Aik (or "Ffr. tVCtaok" M7S. a BsMLBst rk lTitTi fc Oanstunasoi M.
sV UtstMilr-Tynftrl- . W

MaW naiTsiiin M
Order M

r ".
D. E ZrrnsUin Urvs , DUlriuutrra.

Phono br

cheers as thev marched In perfect for-
mation up IVnnsjlvanla Avenue and
hilted ir ifteenth Street while the
Preslden- - vns at lunch Th V. ist
Point bo)s ilwa)s are one of the fea-

tures of lnauguril parades and this
year they lived up to their reputation
of being the best drilled military or-
ganization In the world

The cadets marched in twelve platoons
tht brlgidc eing under command of
Uout i ol W ili)den

No sooner had the cheers for the West
Pointers died awav thin fresh cries for
the Naval Academv midshipmen burst
forth

Although not drilled to the perfection
of step on land that Is of their West
Point brothers bea lgs being some-
what in evldenie the Vnnauolis bo)s
were the target of admiration ill the
w) frtm the Cipltol In their long
rav) blue coats and leggings they
mirched up the broad thoroughfare Im
pervious to the cries and applause frotuJ

lines. Neither to right nor
left was a hesd turned although sweet-
hearts and hoj partners were In nenrlv
ever) window

Then nine tho long lines of regulars
Infantrv artillerv cavalr). bluejackets
marines rom M)er and Tort
Mtl'herson Jn came the infantr)

Three rommnles of the Seventeenth In
fintr) marched In solid file twenty i

abreast.
Murines bedtsl hi ft noction of their

slipper) sloping

leggings
marching brought

Following cavalr),
regulars, reaching

continued

represented Penn)lvania
lcstdel parade

sentation
skeeter

uniforms

particularly color

In platoons recklcs abandon,
Impression of crazy

marched Avenue
House, received
attention President Wllscn.

as Governor Jersey, former-
ly commander

Mrglnla troops, particu-
larly Richmond Blues, com-
pany In Con-

tinental uniforms
high pomponed drew

continual of applause
'William Hodges

veteran executive Commonwealth,
continually to to

ovations greeted
Next to Mrglnla Georgia

drew probabl) greatest applause

A Harris, followed
uniform of black,

with
Georgia presented mil-
itary of of militiamen

mirched perfect
whereas or

In
Delaware representation of

famous band In p MHIt r cademr each other
landlubbers of I" ne each other for drill

soldiers tame the bluejackets from honors, brought down applause of
Training at Norfolk As schools have uniforms

other battioships practlcall minor of
In Hampton Their walklmlngs onl) served to distinguish the

of long of of three Institutions
on the deck of ship
at sea. In their blue sailor FUlts brown

hats the dull stead) sound
of their feet cheers

the guard
if the the long
lines of militia thit for
ed lasted fir miles Of all the stati--

had the lirg
In Behind Gov

ke)stone mirched lnlacuicmles marched
formation hirleston

separated platoon showed preparitlon
companies Rlvalr)

,nn,ili,tii,
honors largest

forms, militiamen were
seeminglv innumerable
happened half

being a light and
others a rioh, deep shade. They wera
mixed with
and gave the a quilt

the and past
the White where the

who
was

The and
the crack

the Old
and white,

with headgear, a
round They

led by Gov Mann,
the

and was forced reply
the that his forces

the guards-
men the

an) militia. I.ed by Brig
Gen TV. the Macon
Drum Corps
red vellow and blue red fezxes the

troops the
apepinnce in) the

The) ilmost form
some others seemed

sadly drill
hid a

walked behind following
the the 'sea v)lng with

the the the
Navil Station the irnnds the
I S S Kansas and alike, differences

Roads.
the effect dels the

a

sailor

the rear
came

hours

the
Toner also while the

more than two mites long Citadel I idets of I S C .
N mitrous ban Is the effects of careful
and among the cadets wn.s it

is TartAi ra,i I a otoso to outdo tllA othor so I

second for of the repre- -'
in their roval blue

the State
Form thing htd

to their of them

of
of

aa they up
they

of
of New

their
btate

the
of their

of blue

were
the

of
he

of of the State
b)

In ziuivo

most

In
the

to be work
good

Bick

at

hours duty Lach

itlon
well,

the

nchool tr!--

Clad uni

militia, headed b) Gov C R Miller, while
Maryland had a tremendous representa-
tion marching behind Gov Ooldsborough
Tho Marylind guardsmen numbered close
to TW

Led lij Gov W Illlam ulzer, wiv lng his
slouch hit the New iork troops made a
good showing Gov Bulzer was the onl)
executive it the head of troops who
wore an) thing but the conventional black
frock coat and high silk hat He had a
soft grey fedora, overcoat to match, and
a sacK coat underneath

The Salem Cadets. In their red and
blue uniforms, and with their own band.
were the feature of the M
delegation led b) Gov Fngene N" Foss
Gov toss drew a number of personal
cheers

Gov Craig led the N'orth Ciro
lina forces, and Gov O Neal was at the
head of the Alibama Maine.
Michigan, and Minnesota had small rep

led b) mllltli officers
District noj- -

The liome guard 'that Is the Dls
trlct National Guard came In for Its
share of the good tilings, of course Led
b) CoL, 1L 11 Ourand the Capital s de-
fenders were wildly cheered ill along
the line of march Those along the
side lines picked out their friends In the
ranks, and shouted to them b) nick
names ind as no soldier should do
but excusable under the circumstances.
tamo of the bo)s in line looked around
and smiled bacx

The high school cadets under Col B
Ross also won ther share of cheers

Tho local lojs held up thtlr end In great
shape. v)tng with milltar) schools for
drill honors

The tirlislo In in cadets of course
were the magnet of all e)es Their unl
forms were dull and uninspiring when
compired ne of the eliborate
mllltirv clothes of the other schoo
but thev utre well drilled and walked
along more Ilk regulars than amateurs.

Cadets of irglnla Milltar) Institute.
Culver Mllitar) Academv. and Georgia

brigade was drilled to the minute Culver
came here, both foot and cavulry, as a

to Ice President Marshall
Mrginla led b) Capt C L. Moore, was
the personal escort of Gov Han Georgia
hts a countr) wide The Miree
ttgether formed one ef the most attract
lve rights ef the parade

M Jot d s School New lork in more
elaborate uniform than the other mllitir)

as a result tho onlookers saw one of the
best competitive drills ever held In the
CipltaL

No longer ible to mireh with a firm
step and it straight 100 civil

neii

Long Live Wilson !

And so will you. if you drink

Wilson
the wonderful

Bottle Which Won't Refill

This marvelous bottle guarantees
the best whiskey you ever tasted.
You'll find it used everywhere by
people who know.

No Metal Parts Can Touch the Whiskey

I. vxs&SFtzh&?$FSrvKt

particular

Dominion,

guardsmen

issachiisctts

guardsmen

rescntattons
Iplnadert.

bodyguard

reputation

alignment,

r.Jtelr-

')And we have buckles appropriate for morn-

ing, afternoon, or evening.

All -- Banister" Winter Shoes
for Men are now reduced from
6.50, 7.00, 7.50, 8.00 to

4.85
The run of sizes 15 cry good yet

Arthur Burt Co.
1334 F St.

"Nature-Shape- " Shoes.
Style with comfort.
"Onx ' Hosier.

Alford's Typewritten Letters
Bring back replies, because each order receives the same personal
attention, irrtpcctic of size.

You will find our letters free from dark edges, broken type,
typographical errors, &c.

You can safely intrust important form letters to us, being
assured that they will be carefully edited and delivered on time.

2,000 Letters, $4.00
Alford Letter Company

NEW ADDRESS:

607 15th Street N. W.
Second Moor Over Ford &. Graham Dairj Lunch.

Opposite V P Trcasurv Phone Mam 7506.

war veterans a remnant of that
victorious army which passed

along the samo historlo route at tn
close of the war of the rebellion lei
the third division Vvlth hearts ns
stanch as when )oungsters the) an-

swered the call for volun'eors but
with feet no longer able to keep step
tbest, battle scarred veterans tnarened
he entire route o' tho pirade
Aoo'ause scarcel) less than tl at

vrhleh greeted the newl) in mguratod
I resident inspired these oil warrio's

complete what thev had set out
to do

There was not a head but that was
vvhito when the) uncovered in passing
before President Wll-o- n Led b) Brit,
Gen. James E Stuart, the mere hand
ful of veterans clung to their nxeil
pjrpose or being revieweu i) in- -
President with the same bulldog ic
nacfty that returned them the victors I

In man' a hard fought tattle
Col S Perham Chief of Stir

r de at tho held of the s juad cool
posed of manv an old warrior whoso
dee Is have be, n rforde.l bv histo-- )
Following the staff under the com
mand of Cipt Thomas 11 McKee, were

vetenns of tl e G R posts of
the District

I.ed bv a bind pliving Mar) land M)
Mar)lind which In m in) .1 pltcned
battle hid given them the courage
w lthstand e slaughtering fire of th j
enem) Vnion Veteran legion G j

R . of Mar) land brought ever) Mir)-- 1

If

TO

aPBsBasMaTSsVSgrw- -

from

tuL

lander along the entire route of th
parade to his feet and too cheers which
greeted them at times drowned th
strains of thel-- battle h)mn

TJie Fuslllier Veteran Corps, of Eos
ton whose deeds of bravery are well
known led by their old commander
MiJ James H. Myrlci. completed th
ll"t of organizations marching in thi
pande which had served In the clvi

Spanish war 1 eteram Maxch.
the veterans of the civil

war came the Lnlted Spanish War Vet
ernns Jere A Costello coramand"r-l- n

chief, and staff, were followed b) 5"0
veterans of the different district

camps
Next In line were the veterass of the

Arm) of Philippines under the command
of P J Farrell The I nlon V eteran

Armv and Naw tlnion and Rons
of the Veterans followed, in the order
nimed

The Gen Guy V Henr) Garrison. No
9 rmy ind Vavv I nion brought up
the reir of the third division. Mthougli
the smallest division In the parade It
w is in i sense the most magnificent
tribute trat was piid the Incoming Tres
ident

Presiient Wilson was visibly affected
bv the sight of seeing these old soldiers
bent with igt and filtering footsteps
marching to do him honor He raised
his hat ard waved his hands to them
The Iresident wis not tho only one
stirred b) the sight of these veterans

SEJlileVALt- -
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Here's
the Bottle
Which
Won't
Refill
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